
   DESCRIPTION    

The Tea Winnower Sorter Machine machine uses a large air volume motor to screen different
sizes of tea leaves (different in size and weight of tea) by the blowing of the wind. 
Different wind speeds can be adjusted for different tea leaves to achieve the best screening
effect.
It can screen out the tea powder, fragmented tea, strip teas of different lengths, granular
teas of different sizes etc. It is suitable for most tea production and is an indispensable
screening device for tea factories. 
In addition to screening tea, other materials can also be screened, such as for herb removal
of impurities, peanut peeling, seeds, and rhizomes, etc., which is an ideal device for
screening small and medium materials. 

   ADVANTAGE    

1. Compact design, beautiful appearance, up to four levels of grading effect;
2. The whole machine adopts all-stainless steel body and meets QS sanitary standards;
3. The fan adopts a speed governing mechanism, which can set the fan speed for the grading
requirements of different materials to achieve the best grading effect;
4. Special with vibration screening.

   SPECIFICATION 
  

Tea Winnower Machine specification list:

Model DL-6CFX-435QB
Dimensions (L*W*H) 980×520×1190 mm
voltage / frequency 220/50 V/HZ

Total Power 300 W
Grade 4 Level
Weight 55 KG

Fan power 0.12 kW
Motor speed 1500 r/min

Rated voltage 220 V

Vibration motor
power 0.18 kW

Rotating speed 1400 r/min
Rated voltage 220 V

If you have special need, it can be customized according to the needs of customers.

   PHOTOS    

https://www.delijx.com/category/tea-winnowing-grading-sorting-scerrner-winnower-machine
https://www.delijx.com/category/tea-winnowing-grading-sorting-scerrner-winnower-machine


   CONTACT    

If you are interested in this product, please contact us to get the
price.

↑ ↑ Click the icon to get the latest price directly ↑ ↑

https://api.whatsapp.com/send/?phone=+8618120033767&text=I want know the price of this product : DL-6CFX-435QB
https://m.me/Shayehuangteamachinery


↓ ↓  You can also leave your contact information at the bottom.
We usually contact you in about 10 minutes ↓ ↓


